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Wmfflf AfflOSH THE RfIIMED TROOPS AT

FORTRESS MONROE,

From' tho fortress Monroe special coffes-
of the Philadelphia hvqidrer, of

-June 13th, wb gather the following facts in
relation to a mutiny among the Colored troops
designed far the Texas expedition. The cor-
respondent says: A mutinous spirit has
been manifest among several of the brigades
of the Twenty-Fifth Corps since the inaugur-
ation of the Texan expedition, and there has
been an outbreak or two, but as the cases
Wore individual, and their being no evidence
<»f preconcerted action, wo abstained from
giving publicity to exceptional cases, not
wishing to furnish food for the produdico al-
ready existing against the employment of
'colored men as soldiers. The colored Caval-ry Brigade, consisting of the First, Second
and Fifth United States Colored Cavalrv,
made threats at City Point that they woufd
not' bo “ sent tuiToxas “ that the Govern-
monb bad no rijht to send them there/' etc.
No attention Was paid to those muttering*
by the officers, who regarded them as the
grumblings pecuiar to the African race.

The troops hadall received now Sharpe's
breech-loading carbines, new accouterments,
sabres, &c.» and.vere brought to Ilnmpton
Roads on the 12th Upon arriving there the

' Whildin was ardent! alongside of the jlfjfe- ’
* (&r, to transfer her complement of men on
board the larger vcisel. On making fast in
the Meteor, some of the soldiers told the ofil
bers “ They would, rot go on boird of her."

They would not goon board of any ocean
steamer, as the Government had not the right
to send them to Texas." The officers insist-
ed that they should go on hm.nl the M:tcurf
and succeeded in tranderring three compa-
nies to the larger shin. The fourth compa-
ny refused to obey orders, and loaded their
Carbines. Neither threat nor entreaty pre-
vailed with them. They uuslung their car-
bines, capped them, and those that had no
Ammunition in their cartridge-boxes drew
iheir sabres. Those on the MeieoP how be-
came riotous. The officers threw off the
mooring which hold them to the jlfefcorvand
with the worst company remaining on the
Whildin, they steamed for the wharf.

Atrivingat the Baltimore wharf, an officer
was dispatched to acquaint Cal. Joseph Rob-
erts with the state of affairs, Col. Roberts
at once sent Major Van Schelling, with com-
panies C and t>, of the Third Pennsylvania
Artillery, to quell the mutiny. Major Van
Schelling marched his small command on
beard the Whildin and proceeded to the Me-
tear. There was on board of the Whildin at
the same time the moat insubordinate compa
ny, the one which had refused to .embark on
the “ Meteor." On nearing the latter ship
the colored mutineers on board threatened to
fire on Major Van Schelling’* men, if he in-
terfered with the men on the “ Meteor,"—
The Major was anxious to quell the, mutiny
Without shedding blood, lie decided' on a
little strategy, lie ordered the “ Whildin"
back to the wharf, landed a portion of his
juen and-formed them across the wharf With
muskets bayonets and fixed loaded, The
mutineers were then taken from the boat by
twos and threes and made to lay their arms
down and proceed up the wharf. They were
marched in rear of the fort and placed ufidor
guard. The •* Whildin" then proceeded
again to the “ Meteor" and brought off a por-
tion of the rnoir on board. Ou reaching the
wharf these were disarmed as their prede-
cessors had been. The ** Whildin" contin-
ued her trips between the wharf and the
** Meteor" till all the mutinous soldiers hud
beeu landed and deprived of their arms.—
Then they Were taken back to the large ship
without their arms or equipments. Some of
the more determined among the mutineers
endeavored to resist the disarming. “ Lay
down your arms or be shot," wAs the altcrmi
;tive presented to them, and carbines and sa-
bres wore, per force, deposited on the wharf.

, This mmuing, the 13th, the sabres and car-
bines'of the mutinous troops still remain
piled on the lower end of the
wharf. Most of the carbines aro loaded and
•capped, and there ia no doubt but that blood-
shed was imminent. Orders have been sent
to City Point to issue no more arms to the
Colored Cavalry Brigade. The wharf is
thronged with negroes from Ilnmpton and
Sl&btoun, who have come to seethe troubles
of their favorite soldiers. These colored
spectators consist mainly of females. They
sympathise with the colored soldiers who are
strolling about ihe wharf, and glance depre-
cating looks at the piles of carbines and sa-
bres.

At nine o’clock tho draught propel-
ler Delaware came to the wharf, with four
companies of the First United States Colored
Cavalry. These men were'fully armed and
equipped. All remained quiet till near nom,
when tho visiting negroes had nearly all re-
turned to their homes; then a company was
taken from the Delaware, tho men marching
off one at a time. company had
been disembarked, it was marched up the■ ‘beach, near the Engineer's dock. Hero were

: 'drawn up ;t battalion of tho Third Ponnsvl-
I Vania Artillery, under Major Van Schelling,

S tho colored company marching between theI Nvhito troops, who stood at Open order, their
| pieces at a shoulder, loaded, capped and bay-|*onet Used. After the colored troops had
3 iharohod through this double line, the white

[ troops marched in close order, wheeled to
I the right, and stood a serried line one inj Bank on the colored troops. At the further
( end of the line n company of tho Third stood

| at right angles to tho ’beach, on the ap-
§ proach of the colored troops. Thus the men

I about to bfe disarmed had a company on
each of their flanks, the guns of the fort be-hind them. and the broad buy before them.
Tn 6 thought s resistance would have beenthe inspiration of madness* The cokrsd
men glanced around, and seemingly appre-ciated fchfe thoroughness of the preparations.
They wereformed in line single file, and oneby one stepped forward and laid down their
arms. They deeply felt,their disgrace; ev-ery sable face was distorted with pain asthey unbuckled tlloir accoutrements and laid
flown carbine find sabre. Some groundtheir teeth in Silent mortification.

Oa board tho Meteor’' last night, the
econo is described by tho officers on board to
have been the height of mutiny, the soldiers
threatening -to shoot their officers if they
tvere taken any further south. An armed
party ranged themselves about thd Windlass
nnd swore to shoot tho nleu who would at-
tempt to weigh the anchor. The m ire dar-
ing among them advocated the itripriaonnlent

their officers, and talcing chargd of thef khip themselves. These men wore all por-
j foot-ly sober, and allege no reason for their

[ guddea mutiny but they do not want to go to
Texas.

1 ireo o'clock this afternoon thedisarm-
[ fed men w6re taken out to tho 44 Meteor’’ andplaced on board with the mutineers of last"•ght. jCliia outbreak will delay tho sailingOf the second portion of tho expedition. Ifpo further outbreak occurs, efforts will be

t 0 So * tbe Twenty-fifth corps to-day,
,

* . Govern meat’s care, in transmitting
m^/C °

'
tu Texas has been remark-yjp* Only first class vessels have been em-Pttyed as transports. They have been moreimodiously ■fitted up than troop transportsbf i been during the war. Less men werefK bfl* on board of the B,li P B * In no instance

a|I“P boell crowded. Orders have beenfojfrom the fitting out of tho first vessel1 ha?\reBont expedition, to furnish tho best
a bit n \estl rations for tho use of the troopsJr 8

boe«txas voyage, and those orders have
a B ? er* with to tho letter. Tho offi-
■ 1 llJB fruc|ho have boon carrying out thoseI' 11°ns very indignant at the muti-
I jSaV effoAof tho troops, more, than ordi-
I T- r bocn piit forth to insureI •* comfort.I flpTJierX
I - , ■'Uzerno cokstro“" indications for “Jlo”I ’ 'S to sail till’ farmora aro refu-I V laud at any prioo.

AReporter Seeking Information
Umlor Difficulties..

A reporter of the Now York Express thus
delates bis experience in seeking information
concerning the a'rfoat and imprisonment of
John Mitchell. The reporter entered the of-
fice ofthe Assistant Adjutant General (Col.
Van Buren,) where the following conversa-
tion took place:

Reporter (taking off his hat and bowing po-
litely to Colonel Van Buren,) —Colonel, I
have come to trouble you a little. X have
come from the iZoeninrj Express,

Colonel Van U.—Well, sir? (curtly.)
Reporter—l wish to ask, sir, what disposi-

tion has boon made of John Mitchell ?

Colonel Van B.—l know nothing at all
about it, sir.

Reporter—Can you tell mo; sir, by what
authority ho has been arrested?■ Odlonol Van B.—No,''sir.

Reporter—Cun you tell mo where I would
bo likely to obtain any information?

Colonel V/B'-jNo, sir.
Reporter—ls lie gone to Fort Lafayette ?

Colonel V.—l know nothing whatever
about it, sir.

Reporter—Excuse rtn for being ao press-
ing, Colonel. Can you tell mo on what
charge her is arrested ?

Colonel V.—l oau give you no Information
whatever, sir.

The reporter finding that Cel. Van Buren
“ know nothing" concerning the affair, was
proceeding up stairs for the purpose of see-
ing Major Holies or General Dix, when the
Adjutant General came out into the hall in
a somewhat excited manner, and said to the
orderly:

Don’t lot that man up stairs. To reporter ;
I told you, sir, you could gat no information
hero. The General has gone homo. You
have no business to go up stairs after seeing
mo.

I am simply acting in
pursuance of my orders to get information.—
You “ know nothing," and I am anxious to
see those who do.

Col. Van B.—l know my duty, sir. (To
tho orderly,) Don’t let that \nan up stairs.
(To the reporter.) You have been long
enough a.journalist to know that you can’t
get inlbrmation after you haVe boon so in-
formed.

Reporter—O 1 yes, sir ; but I thought you
were too busy to give mo a long answer.

Col. V. B.—f did not speak as if I were
busy, sir. I told you I knew nothing about
it.

Reporter—You did, sir, certainly. But
you answered mo in a manner which made
me believe you rather cross.

Col. Van B.—Yes, air, I did ; because you
asked questions When you wCrC told you
could get no answer.

Our reporter then left tho building.

Tits Bsordsit Royal Family. —Tho young
Princess of Wales has again astonished her
young husband, by presenting him with a
bottnoing-boy, a couple of months soonerthan
Was expected. In an English paper of June
3d, we find this announcement!

“ It is stated that tho aecouchpient of the
Princess of Wales will most probably take
place in August. Her Roval Highness will
reside at Marlborough House, during that
mouth,”

Bat at the hour that this Was printed, the
event promised for August had ta-
ken place, fur the official bulletin fixes the
date at 1.13 A. M., Juno 3rd. Only the day
before, the Princess was at a Public concert,
and in the evening had a largo dinner party.
A few hours before her first child was born
she was at a skating pood dear Windsor.

There la bo probability that thorfc Will ev-
er be a lack of heirs in the "direct line of
Queen Victoria. She has nino 'sons and
daughters, having never lost one. Her old"
est child, the Crown Princess of Prussia, has,
according to the Gotha Almanac, four chil-
dren. Her second daughter, the Princess
Louisa, of Hesse, has two, sd that With the
two children of the Prince of Wales, Queen
Victoria has already eight grand-children.—
There arc six umre.ofiher children to be mar-
ried. The oxpens,of maintaining the princes
and priucoases and their children will event-
ually bo an enormous charge upon the pub-
lic treasury.

Oi.oiues op the Name “ Kedeu.”—There
is the very unnecessary irritability in some
mind) with respect to the word robe!.. How
any Virginian can allure thia sensitiveness
we cannot imagine. Take from the past his-
tory of the Old Dominion, the names and
deeds of her rebel sons, and she will have no
prouder history than Maine or Michigan,
Connecticut or Kansas—a beggarly account
of Indian fights and forest feelings in one-half
of her career, and orops and cotton mills in
tho other.

Her annals are tho biographies of .rebels.Site cherishes few memories save those of
rebels. Site has never raised a monument
excel to a rebel. She names her counties and
hor colleges after rebels. Her seal is a vic-
torious rebel. Her flag reproduces on a
larger scale the triumphant rebel. A
rebel within the hallowed bounds of Mount
Vernon. A rebel looks down on her noblest
public work from Montienllo. A rebel in
enduring bronno keeps watch and word over
her capital, and none but rebels aro thought
worthy to line the pedestal of the rebels stat-
ue. Does itbecome her to blush at the name
ofrebel ?—Petersburg Newt,

The Conspiracv the testi-
mony for the defense was closed-before the
military court on Tuesday, except irt the case
of Payne. An examination of his condition
was made by Dr. Hall; who afterwards ap-
peared before the court, but would not say
positively that the ..prisoner was insahe,though he thought there Was ground's for s'os-
piciou. He requested that Dr. Stevenson
should be associated with him in a further
examination into Payne’s mental condition.
A number of witnesses were examined rela-
tive to tho character of Mrs. Suratt, and
Spangler’s conduct at the theatre ori the bight
of tho assassination. John M. Lloyd Was re-
examined but did not materially modify his
former testimony. Two witnesses fbr, the
Government Wote also ovamiued tipdn collat-
eral points.

IjlPOßTlp'f — President
Johnson has issded a/plobflmation of a most
important character; It removes nil the re-
strictions upon ’foreign and .domestic trade
withthe States east of the Mississipi river,
excels regards articles contraband of war.
Ther effect of this will be to revive commer-
cial intercourse with nil the. Southern and
Southwestern cis-Mississtppi States, frSe from
tho onorous imports heretofore levied. The
theory upon which this action is based, is,
that the rebellion having ceased, the law of
Congress rerulaticg trade with* ‘ inanrreotion-
ary districts,” has become de facto inopera-
tive.

(C7“ The representatives of a largeemigra-
tion society in Scotland are nt Washington.
They propose to send emigrants with suffici-
ent capital into the Southern States, if suffi-
cient inducements arc held out.

J5Q?* 'Waldron, the- Williamsburg Prbvost
Marshal, cannot bo hoard from, arid the sus-
picion gainscredence that ho Uhs fla'nked both
the court-martial and tho Executive' clemen-
cy.

TRUNKS I TRUNKS! I
VYLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Urabe-

rallas Jko. French aolo leather Trunks, La-
dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound
of tlio bostmakc£, in largo variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON'S,
North Hanover Street*

,Rianoh 19, ’BB,

CARPETS ! CARPETS!!
I HAVE rfebeiyed from Now York fill kinde

and Carpets,-Oil Cloths, liattings,
Looking Glasses, Window Shades, Curtain Mate-
rials, Table Covers, Counterpanes, Wide Sheetings,
Pillow Muslins, Towolings, crash and all kinds of
house furnishing goods. Also a largo variety of
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

Persons in want of any of tho abovo goo I are
respectfully invited to call. Goods at tho
inarkotrvalue; AdUitto.nß”will‘bb mader^f^"'"Car~son ndvanoSS. Highest cash prio8 0f boi ow Mar-pot Bags. East Main sticoty.o*''"
tin’s Holoi. W. 0. SAWYER,

Pcb. 2, 1865.

jQ y minting neatly evented.

READ 1 READ!! READ I! 1

I HAVEjust returned from NoyrJ”1* witl
the latest stylos of

D R E SS--'*' 6 0 D s ’

. .. --rfk, Cloth and Laoh Mantles,for -the soaapSkirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Cloves.—Shams^ lg‘ 0f White Goods, Cloths, Cassimoros,"1/oh Coatings, Ac.
All kinds of Domestic Goods, Bantings, Ao.
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Clbths> Shades,

Damasks, and Fiirniahmg'Goods.
Please call and examine my stock as I always

soil at tho lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will be made as tho season advances.

TP. C. SAWYER,
East Main St., ono doorbelow Martin’s Hotel,
Jtfnd 1,1865.

New Store and New Goods!
I HAVE just received ft largo assortment of

NEW GOODS, such as Calicos, DoLaiucs,
Oballios, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohambroys, Flannels,
Linens, Brown and Bleached Shootings, Brown
and Bleached Shirtings, Ac.

Also, a lull assortment of
MEN'S GOODS,

such as Cloths, CaSsimeros, Sattinelts,
tonades,*)Denims, Stripes, Checks. all
quality and styles of Drawers,
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collaf^^0/ Tl®=» Gloves
and all other goodfl_^J> r̂‘a,in^n S to a Gentleman’*

of 8 R t loiber prices than
♦Welsewhord in Carlisle.they op WNI. A. MILES,

Next Door "West of the Post Office, Carlisle.
April 27,

Grant! Sherman! Sheridan!
Richmond has Fallen.

A NTT with tho (cell of Richmond, we are"
most happy to announce to tho puoplb, thu-

great decline in goods,
Businesss Done on a Goal Basis,

GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.
Our entire stock reduced to correspond

with prices in the Cities.
DRESS GOODS,'

PLAIDS,
DELAINES,

MOEAMBIQUBS,■ ALPACAS,
scotch ginghams; &0 1

CALICOES,
GINGHAMS.

CHECKS.
TICKINGS,-

MUSLtNS, Bleached & Unbleached,-
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one iu want
of cheap goods, should.give us a call, as, wo are
determined’ to sell goods down at tho vety lowest
nick;

Bargains will bo till the rage dt
GREENFIELD <t SHBAFER’S,

fi. E. Corner Market,Square.-
2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR.

April 13. 1865. ; •

HS§lE®f
TTIIB. undersignecHidvin# purchased th4entire stock of Groceries of Q. Inhoff, on the
south-east corner of Market-Square, and made;
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends, and the public, with all kinds ofchoice
goods, at the lowest market ratog. His sWc^1
prises

COFFEES,
• SUGARS,. .

SYRUPS.,
• TEAS}

Salt, Spices ground and ungroqnch Choose, Crack*
ors, Coffee Essences, E«oh'.by wholesale or retail
Brooms, Brushes, Topaoco, Segars. Snuff, Matches
Blacking, JW Cords, , , ' .

STONE'AND QUEENSWARE
s'o'daruaro, Notions, and all other articles usually
iopt in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices,’ I can say that'it is' de-
termination to sol! goods at the lowest possible
figure.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of Country produce
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes,by strict attention to business, and a
iisposifion to please, to moritandsecure aVsharo of
public patronage.

JOHN HYEtI.
. Carlisle, Jan. 7,1564.

Cumberland Oouuty Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion, is now otfer, and wb nre>
again,restored to our'pcnwoful avocations, .wo .

cannot bettor mark this ora than by making pro-
parutions* .to return to the accustomed PA££tl)X«
111B1TIOK of our Sofcietj, and that wo muyliavo.
tbo most extonaivo,- tho best nml most interesting
that wo bavo ever had-, let us begin to prepare for
it now. Tho seasonis most .prppitousjind promr.
♦sing of fruitful.results—and our ap’petitbs fhr tho
enjoyment of suolrun exhibition as we will have—-
have boon sharpened by tho disuppoinUnonta of
tho last, tirco years. - -

By order of the President.
D. S. OROPT, .

Secretary*M»y XI, 1855,

GREAT FIRE AT SARATOGA,

The United Slates Hotel and Marvin House
Destroyed—Narrow Escape ofthe Guests—

One Man Killed by the Falling qf a Chim-
ney.

Saratoga, Jane 18,
About half-past'four o’clock tbia aftanioon

a fire was discovered in the-north wing of
the United States Hotel. A short time alter
a second flro broke out in another and dis-
tant part .of tbo building. The llames spread
with fearful violence, and in a few moments
the north wing was a shoot of firo, and soon
after the whole edifice whs a mass of flames.
So rapid’ wps thd progress of tho firO that it
was with difficulty that the guests succeeded
in escaping without their effects. Before six
o’clock tho building fell in with a frightful
crash. A portion of tho furniture only was
saved.

The flames communicated to tho Marion
'House, which Was also speedily destroyed.—
The bank adjoining Is seriously threatened.

The-fire is still burning at this hour (eight
o’clock P. M). Tho firo is generally believ-
ed to be the Work of an incendiary.

All the othorTiotols are safe, and tho pros-
pects for a good season were never more Hal-
tering.

Saratoga, Juno 18i—3:45 i>. SI.
A firo broke out at half-past four o’clock

this after noon in the United States Hotel)
in tho north wing, over the office. The hotel
and ton cottages aro destroyed, together with
the Marvin House/ throe club houses, tele-
graph nod oxphjss offices and Marvin row.

Morrissey’s Club House is saved) and
Griilley’s block is out of danger.

The Troy steamer Hugh Rankin, also two
engines from Ballston have arrived.

No lives wore lost.
The fire is now under control, and will be

stayed at the Davison residence, next door to
the north of MhrVin House.

Tho First National Bank (late Bank of
Saratoga Springs) was not .damaged.

Officer Case was killed by tho falling of a
chimney,

Saratoga, June 18— 1:16 r. it.
Tho cottages belonging to the. United

States Hotel aro all destroyed, and tho fire
will extend no further.

The guests of the United States Hotel are
all removed to tho Union, Clarendon, and
Congress Hall.

Ihcc’s Petition for Purdon—Ste-
phens Writes an Essay.

Washington, June 16.—Among the peti-
tions received by the President to-day, ask-
ing a special pardon, is that of Robert E.
Lee, late commander of the rebel forces, and
that o{ Alexander 11. Stephens, late Vice
President of the late Confederacy. Mr. Ste-

phens enters at length into an apology or
vindication of the action ho has taken.—
Among the reasons which led him to espouse
the cause of the rebellion, ho refers to the
fact that the Tribune, known to be a power-
ful and influential Supporter of the Republi-
can , Administration, openly advocated the
right of the Southern people to independence,
Mr. Stephens inferred from this that inde-
pendence would bo conceded to the South
without war. He acknowledges that the
question has been decided forever, and ho de-
sires hereafter to be, and to bo considered a
good and loyal citizen'of the United States.
Mr. Stephens’document covers some seventy
pages.

Proclamations by the President.—Pres-'
ident Johnson has issued a proelimation sim-
ilar to the North Carolina one, providing for
the restoration of tiio Federal authority in
Mississipi. Judge Wni. F. Sharkey is ap-
pointed Provisional Governor.

the President has also issued a prociima-
tion removing all restrictions on trade in the
Southern States, except in auoh articles as

war.

Fourth op July.—Arrangements are be-
ing made all over the country to celebrate
the approaching anniversary of our national
independence with morn than usual demon-
strations. Peace and the end of Abolition
despotism gives a sufficient cause for rejoic-
• c*<mg.

Accounts frond .Southern Tennessee
and Northern Georgia and Alabama repre-
sent that guerilla bands of rebels' Who have
been so numerous and so pestilent in that re-
gion have dispersed and gorie to their
homos..

ICy- The Masons of the State of Texas met
in Houston on the 15th,and issued tin ad-
dress to tho Masons of the State, counselling
obedience to tho law andcheerful submission
to the authorities, discoiftltanancing all in-
subordination or mutinous conduct.

IPj” . A proclamation has been issued for re-
construction in Texas. Andrew J, Hamil-
ton is Provisional Governor.

A similar proclamation has been issued for
Georgia. James Johnson id appointed Gov-
ernor. \

O” Secretary Seward’s health continues to
improve. Ho how regularly attends to busi-
ness, arid cbnvbrses cheerfully with his
friends, though his jaw is still supported by
an iron framework;

!E7* The Republican Convention of loWa'
have nominated William M. Stone for Gov-
ernor. and George G. Wright for Supremo
Judge. The convention is' in ftlvor of allow-
ihg colored men to vote in lowa.

Hnrtifk
On the , 20th inst., by the Kov. S. P;

Sprecher.Mr. Sanded P. Shine, of Dauphin
co to Miss. Sarah Jane Bender, of Landis-
burg Perry co, Pa.

Dhb.
. In Southampton Township, on the 13th
inst., Mrs; Margaret Ferree, relict of the
latb John Ferre©, in the 79th year of hfir age.

Land at Private Sale,
rflRB bubsoriber offers at private sale ho-
X tween 30 and 25 Acres ofgood LIMESTONE

LAND, situated in Dickinson township, 4J miles
fyom Carlisle, on the turnpike leading to Pittsburg.
Tbo improvements are, a two-story
BRICK HOUSE, Log Barn, and oth-
dr outbuildings.- For terms apply to tho |Ssli|iwL
Undersigned, residing on tho promi-

MICHAUD GIBBONS
Juno 22, 1865-31*

FOli SALF.—A desirable property in the
north-oaat portion oftho Borough of Carlisle.

A nioo homo for ti email family. Apply to
0, E; MACLAUGULIN,Juno 22, ’Gs—tf Ageiitfor Owixtf,

3mMb.
CARLISLE MARKET*—June 21, 18615.
Flour, Suporfiutt, por bbl.» 6*oo

do., Extra, 7,50
do., Ryo, .do.* 4,50

Whitr Wheat, por bushel, 1,70
Uisd Wjibat, th>., 1,00
Kvti> do,, 70
Comr> k do-.,
Oats>
spiuhVl UxiiLKt, <ioi>
Fall do., do.,
Glovrrrrbd, do.> 5,00
TltfbtlfifßfiED do;, 2,00

KIIILADELPXtIA MARKET, Jumd 21, >65.
tftotm, superfine) i * c 2ft

“ Extra, ----- 700
Rrti l?Lorm, - 5 00CortNMKAIi, - - - u *. - 475WlifiAT, roll,. i

- - - 178 aI 80
M white) - - u 2 10

Rye,
Corn, yollowj • -

- - - , yy
u white, - i -

'

-A

Oats, -
- - ... 70

CLovnnshkD, - - _ .
_ 10 00

Timothy Seed, -
-

- 3 00
Flaxseed, -

- - - 2 35 a 2 40
Barney, 1 00 a ! 02*
Whiskey, w i 2 10

To Farmers anil Horse Dealers.
DU. J. SIIEFFEIIT tlio celebrated Veter-

inary Surgeon, has .permanently located in
Carlisle, for the purpose of operating upon dis-
eased horses. Dr. has had 20 years experience In
treating diseases of ilorsopj and during the lastfour years has had from 1000 to 2000 diseased
horses under his earn.
- Ho wishes it understood, that within tho Inst 20
years many Horses have come under his notice
that havo boon injured by maltreatment from tho
hands of men who have ho knowledge of either
anatomy> or diseases, or medical treatment of tho
Horse. A groat many of those Horses ho has
cured after they have .been drugged by such men.

REFERENCES.
The undersigned having trusted Horses, both

externally and internally
sional skill of Dr, John SnEPtfaUt) concur in say-
ing that his treatment ga\vo entire satisfaction/
and wo cheerfully recommend all persons wishing
to consult or employa Veterinary Surgeon to give
Kim a call.

OUAJtBUttSBtfRO
. Dr. J C. Richards, Frederick Byers, Dr. J-. L.
Susserott, G R. Mossoramith, Peter Brough, Sairi’l.
Jofforyj J, L. Shank, Martin NoWconlor, Dr. Vt» H.
Boylo/Evan Evans, Dr. John Lambert, Dr. A. 11.
Sonsony) Sol. Maxwell, Jaaob Heyset, D. 0» Gohr.

CARLISLE
James S-. Storrott, David Martin, John Hannon,

Alfred Moore, B. R. Jameson, Wm W, Dale, D,
Sipo, D. IB Gill.

Juno 22, 'Cs—lm»

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
THE subscriber having leased the Yard

formerly occupied by Armstrong & Hoffcr,
and purchased tho stock of

GOAL AtfD' LtlMßßlt,
in tho Yard, together with an immense new stock,
will have constantly on hand and furnish'to order
all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
sCANTLitra.FRAME stuff,

Pdlldg, Plastorinc/Lath, Shlqgling Lath, worked
Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails,
and every article that belongs to n Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitopino, Hem-
lock and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars
of ray own I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will bo
kept under cover eo they can bo furnished dry at
all times.

I have constantly oh band all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will'deliver clean
to any part of thoborough. To wit: Lykons Val-
ley, Broken, Egg, Sco»o and Nut, Luke Fiddler.
Trovorton, Locust Mountain, Lobbory, which I
pledge myselfto sell at tho lowest prices.

Boat quality of
Limeburners* and Blacksmiths 1 Coalt

always on hand which I will soil at tho lowest fig-
ure. Yard west side of Grammar School, Main
street.

ANDREW H. BLAIR,

NOTICE.—I still retain tho snmo position
in the firm of DBLANCY & BIAIR, which will bo
carried on, as energetically as over at thuir cld
stand hear the Gas house. As our purchases will
bo made together at tho head of the market) wo
fool confident by.so dothg to bo nblo to accommo-
date our customers rind tho public on tho moat
reasonable terms. Having relinquished tho tan-
ning I will doovto my fintiro attention to the Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal and
Lumber kept oo jhtantly-on band and in the best
condition! -The Lumber Yard will bo managed by
Mr. Goo. ZulofF, whoso experience and skill is woll
known to tho community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and a doslro to do right wo
hope to securea liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW H. BLAIR.
Juno 15, 1865-tf

Notice.
IVrOTICE ia hereby given that letterso'f Ad--L i m’inistrntion on fcho estate of Catharine Dun-
lap, late hf Newton twp., dec’d,' have been issued
to the undersigned, residing in the same township.
4.11 persons indebted to'the said estate are requests
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against tho oStttto will also present theta for
settlement.

June 1, 18fl$-6fc
JAMBS KYLE,

Administrator.

Atliiiiii tut i'atok'’s Notice.
iVf OTICJD iahereby given that letters of Ad-L1 ministration ofi tho ostrtto of SataUol Armold,

clec'd., lato of Frankfort! township, hiivo boon
granted to tho dhdorsigqed residing in samotwp.
All persons indebted to tbo said ostato ato roquos-
tod to make payment immediately, ana those hav-
ing claims against the ostato will also present them
for settlement. M

SAMUEL BERRY,
May 11, 1865-61* A.dminiatraior»

IVoticei
TVTOTICE is hereby given that tetters l?es-
-l-i mentary on th,o estate, of Samuel Crop,
lato. of tho Borough of Carlisle) deceased, have
been granted to tbo undersigned, rosiditig in tbo
same borough. All persons indebted to tho estate
are requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims against tho ostato will , also
present them for settlement.

... GEORGE W« CHOP,
May 25, 1865—6t. Executor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
At Private Sale*

THE subscriber offers for sale his property,
situated in West Pennsbofough Township,

Cumberland county, four and a-bdlf itliloa west of
Carlisle, m the road loading from the Stiitb fdad
to Hbpbnrn’s mill, containing SIX ACHES of
goad Limeitone Land, in a’hight state bf oultiva-
tibh. The impr>vemonta are a good jw-a 'PBAMB HOUSE, Prarao Barn, Pig
Pen and Corn Crib, and all out*build>( |fM*]|jWfW
ings necessary to comfort and CdhVo- I£uL||S
nienoe, ah Apple Ofchard of choice
fruit, and an elegant assortment of other fruit,
snob as peaches, pears, grapes, Ac., all in abund-
ance and choice varieties: also a fine cistern at
the doon propefty will bo sold at a reasona-
ble price. .For terms and particulars apply to the
owner, residing on tb’b pt'erniees.

WILLIAM MELEASTEB.
Jane 1, 1865-31*

U. S. 7-30 torn
THIRD SEE ID S>

8230,000 ,000.
By authority of tho Secretary of the Treasury,

the undersigned, tho General Subscription Agent
for tho sale of United States Securities, offers to.
tho public tho third scries of Treasury Kotos,
bearing so>cu and throo-tenths per cent, interest
per annum* known as tho

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are issued under date rtf July 15,

1865, aud are payable three years from that date
in currency, or are co avertible at tho option of tho
holder iuf’o *

UT. S* 5-2 d Six per cent.
GOLD-BAiTA.KIIVG BSOftfiftS.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome premi-

um, and are exempt, as are all the Government
Bonds, Jroni County und Munfaipai taxation-,
10/iicA udtl* ji'om one tojthrce per annum te
their value, according to the rate loViod upon other
property. Tho interest is pUyablo semi annually
by coupons attached to each note, which may be
hut off aud sold to any bunk or banker.

The interest at 7-30 per ccut. utnoUnh to

One Cent per dap os a $5O note,

Two cents “ “ “ $lOO “

Ten “ “ “ " $5OO "

20 “ $lOOO “

$1 ■■ “ , •' $5OOO

Kotes of ail tho denominations namod will lm
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notcß of this Third Series are precisely
similar in form and privileges tb tho Seven-Thir-
ties already sold, except that-lho Government re-
serves to -itself tho option of paying interest in
gold Coin at 0 per cent.) instead of 7 3-10 tbs in
currency. Subscribers will deduct tho interest in
currency up to July 15tb, at tbo time when they
subscribe.

The delivoiy of tbo notes of this third series of
tho SeveU-Tliirties Will imminence on the Ist of
Juno, and will bo made prolilptiy and continuously
after that date, '

Tho slight change In the conditions of this
THIRD SEUIE3 aflbtits only tho matter of inter-
est. Tbo payment in gold, if madb/will bo equiv-
alent tj tho currency interest of tho higher rate.

TbU tetUrn to specie payments, in tho event of
which only will the opfiem to pay interest In Gold
bo availed of, would so reduce and equalize prices
that purchases made with six per cent, in gold
would be fullyequal to those made with seven and
thrce-tciUho pelf coht. ill cUrfoncy. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN -MARKEI'
NoW ofiered by the Govcrnirient, and its superior
advantages make it tho

Great Popular Loan of the People,
Less than $230,000,000 of tho Loan authorized

by Congress are now on tbo market. This
amount, at Lite rate at which it is being absorbed,
will all be subscribed for within .sixty days, when
tbo notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformly boon tho case btt closing tho sub-
scriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and section
of the yrM'Mtry may be afforded facilities for taking
the Loan,'tbo National Banns, State Banks, and
Private Banljors throughout tho country havo ge-
nerally agreed to receive subscriptions at par.—
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom
they have confidence, and who only are to bo re-
sponsible fur tbo delivery of tho notes for which
they receive emMS.

.HAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia,

Subscriptions will bo received by, tho
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Carlisle.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Mecuanicsburg,
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Dot
FIRST NATIONAL BAIiK, Nsivvillb.

Juno 1,1865-2 m

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRV GOODS !

A FACT that ia proven to every person
calling at tho

Cheap Store of Leldich & Miller,
where thej’ nro just receiving a largo supply of
Npn’mjr oud Summer Omul** purchased since tho
groat DECLINE IN GOLD I

Tbo slock embraces in part

Dress Ooods,
such ITS Black and Fancy Silks of all colors and
qualities) now styles Poplins. Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaceas, all colors, Mozumbiqucs, Lamcriques,
Valencias, Do Lainos, Challies, Ac., Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basque*, Sacqncs, Shawls, &c.

MOURNING goods
of kind, consisting of Mourning Silks, Al-
paccas, Bombazines, Mohairs, Poplins, single arid
double width Do Laincs, TarnlsH*’Clotbs, Crape
Veils, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a
new stylo, black and white Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and unbleached Muslins from 12} cte.

up. A largo assortment ofCalicoes, from 12J cts.
to 25. 10-4 bleached and unblodched Sheeting,
Pillow Caso Mu.lins, Tickings, Cottonadcs, Ging-
hams, Nankeens, Table Diaper, and a great many
other goods not mentioned but always on hand.—
Our Notion Department is complete) embracing
Cotton Hosiery pfevery quality for ladies, gentle-
men, misses, boys and children. Gloves of every
description, Silk, Innon, and Gingham. Handke-
rchiefs, Frorich Ccrsotts, Hoop Skirts, all sizes,
Balmoral Skirts, Neck Tics, Suspenders, Trim-
ming and Mantua Riibons, Hoad Nets, Sun Um-
brellas, Parasols, Ao.

Men and Hoys’ Wear.
Alwayd a full assdrtraonfc bf everydescription al

tho very lowest market prices. Clothing made al
very short notice by a first class tailor.

CARPETS! CAIiPETSI!
A full lino of evoty description rfhd quality,—

Slatting, Floor Oil Cloth, Booking Glasses. Oil
and Paper (''"Window Blinds, Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and many otbet hdufio furnishing
goods for tbo season.

Fooling very thankful to the generous commu-
nity for tholr kind and liberal patronage so far
extended to tho firm, we earnestly and sincerely
ask a continuance of tbo same, as customers know
tbdt it is always a groat pleasure to ns to.exhibit
out stock, besides proving that we always study
tbo interest of our customers, as wo ar'o determined
not to bo undersold by merchant in tho coun
try. \

IiEIDIOn & MILLER.
JS&* Please remember tho well-known stand

south-east corner Market Square,' directly oppo-
site Irvine's Boot and Shoe Store*

Carlisle, May 4, 1865.
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*' 18 years established in N. T. City."
“ Only infallible remedies known.”
“ Free from Poisons ”

“Not dangetous to thu Human Family. ,r

'* Rats oomo out of their holes to die."
“ CoslarV* Rut, Roach, &c., Exter’s,

Is a paste—used for Rats ,
Micri, Roaches, liluckaud
Had Ants\ t£’c., tC'c.f <C*c., (Co.

“ Costar’s” 3ed-Hug Exietemiinatbr
Is a liquid or Wash, used to
destroy, amt also us a pre-
ventive for Bed-Bugs, Ac.

“ CoslarV’ Electric Powder for Insects
la for Moths, Mosquitoes-,Pleas, Red- Buys, Insects on
Blunts, Fowls, Animals, etc.

#S3" Sold by all Druggists and Retailors cvery-
whoro.

!! ! Beware II ! of all worthless imitations.
Soo that “ Costar’s" uatao is ou oucli Box,

ottlo and Flask, before you buy’.
HENRY 11. COSTATI.

Principal Depot, 452 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold hy Jolts- llyeß, and dill Druggists

and Dealers at Carlisle, Pa.
March 23, 18C5-3m

1865.
INCREASE! OP RATS.—Tho Pariaer'z. Gazelle

(English) assorts and proves by figures that one
pair of rats Will httVo A pfogeny and duacenduuts
no loss that 001,050 iu three years. Nowj'unless
this immense family can ho kept down, they would
consume ill ore food than would sustain 65,000 hu-
man beings.

j££J- Soo Costar’B advertisement in this paper.

1865,
■ RATS versus BlRDS.—Whoever engages in
shooting small birds is a cruel man ; whoeveraids
in exterminating ruts is a benefactor. Wo should
like 80IH0 of our correspondents to give us tho be-
nefit of their experience in driving out those pests.
Wo need sMuetbing besides dogs, cals, and traps
for this business. —Sdcnlijic American, jV. Y.

JS£}" Sco Costar’b advertisement in this paper.

1865.
HOUSEKEEPERS trdub.lod with vermin need

bo so no longer, if thc3' use “ Costar'3” ..Extermi-
nator. Wo have used it to our satisfaction; and if.
a box cost ss, wo would have it. Wo have tried
poisons, but the y cfleetod nothing ; but “ Costar’s”
artlclq knocks the breath out of Hats, Mtoo, Roa*
ohos and Bed-Rugs quicker than wo can write it.
It 5s in greet demandall over tho country’s—Medi-
na (Ohio) Gazette.

JzSS" See Costar's advertisement in this paper.

1865.
A VOICE FROM THE FAB WEST.—Speak-

ing of “ Costar's'' Rat, Roach. &.C., Extermina-
tor—“more grain and provisions nro destroyed
annually in Grant County by vermin than would
pay for tons of this Rat and insect Killer.—Lan-
caster) Ur

i«., Herald.
jfiSS" Soo Costau’s advertisement in this paper.

1865.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS—shouId

reoollcct that hundreds of dollars’ worth of Grain,
Provisions, Ac., lire annhally destroyed by Rats,
Mice, Ante, and other insects jihd vorrain—all of
which can bo prevented by a few dollars' Worth of
“ Costau's” Rat,- , Roach; Ac.;- Extbjminator,
bought and used freely.

See Costar’s advertisement in this paper
Sold in CARLISLE by Joiin Hyeu, and

all Druggists and Dealers generally.

WINES AND -LiaUOllS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle

TIIE hnddraißned,- successor to D. P. Hu-
zclton, woulU respectfully inform bis friend#

and tho public that ho intends to. main-
tain tho ebarnetor of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS, . ,
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
Ac., Ao.,

which ho can sell as cboqp ns anyother establish-
ment in Carlisle,-if not cheaper.

jfsSf~ Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

"WINES AND LIQUORS,
Doth in regard to quality and nrioe.

His stock is large and well selected, and bo in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member tho place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite tho “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle.

T, J. KERR

]*RON—!-lOH tons of 3L Rolled— of all sizes,-
anted to be of tU6 boat «
ortinerit of

S toot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Baud Iron,
Horae Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel, Q

■""Blietor'Steol, "*
Horse Shoes, 1
Hcrao Shoo Nails,

Rivets, <fcc.

Iron—Hammered nod
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Washora,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Pintos,
Blacksmith. Bellows

’aV’saX’i'WS
BZ7* Hand-bills done at the ahortesfc notice

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
1865.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY MOU-
JOURNAL DUBLtSHEDTN

Philadelphia;

The IjNiok, Tujb Constitution,
Enforcement of1 the Laws

The Publishers of THE PHILADELPHIA AdK
in vita tho earnest - at'eatiou vf* biu ; nch« mon>thinking man, literary men, aucl all who aro in-
terested in tho various occupations and pursuits of
Ufo, to tho DAILY ami WEEKLY editions of their
Journal. . .

Tiio Philadelphia Daily Age,
Which.advocates the. principles and policy of tho
Democratic party, id issued ovory morning, (Sun-
days yxceplod.,) an I cuntains tho ideal intelligence
from all parts of the world; with carefullypro-pared articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-naffiSt. and all tho current questions and affairs of-
tho day ; Local Intelligence, Mark*t Reports. Pri-
ces, .Current, Stock Quotations, Marino nud Com-
mercial Intelligence, Reports of Public Gather-
ings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence, Le-
gal Reports. Rook Notices, Theatrical Criticisms,
Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Agricultu-
ral Mailers ; and discussions of wlnUovcr subject
is of grocral interest and importance.
. No event «»f nny importanoo occurs in any part
of tho country without being fully and promptly
telegraphed, to ami-published promptly in its col-,
umilfl. It has all the d. apalchcH of tho Associated
Press from.every part of tho United States, and
tho news from all parf a of Europe brought, by tho
steamers is Instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—Ten*dollars, per annum, for a single
copy; Five dollars for six months; TWo dollars,
and fifty cCutsy for three months; and for any less,
time, at tho fate of One dollar per month. Pay-
ment required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly Age,
Is a complete compendium of tho News or tiih
Wbek, and contains the Chief Editorials, tho
Prices Current and Market Reports, Shook Quota-
tions. Intelligence for Farmers,-Correspondence,
hnd Gcnordl Nows Matter published in tho Daily
Agk. It also contains ft great variety of other lit-
erary and miscellaneous matter, including Tales,
•Sketches, Biography, Fucotim, and Poetry, render-
ing it in nil respdeto A First Class Family Jour-
nal, particularly tof.tbo Politician, tho
Merchant, tho Farmer, the Mechanic, tho Literary
man, and all/dosaos of readers., It. has* in fact,,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted for the Counting House,, the Workshop, tho
Fireside, and tho Ghncrnl Reader.

The Weekly Ago is mailed in season to reach
all parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland, on or before Saturday of each week.

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a-single
00py . One. Dollar for six months, and «ixty Ceuta
for three-months. Onp copy gratis will lo scut
for one year to the person,forwarding ns twenty
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will bd sent until tho subscription is paid.

Specimen copies of tho above papers sent gratis
to uiiy address, ou application.

TO ADVEBCTiSERS.
Tho circulation of the Philadelphia Aon, which

is steadily ami rapidly growing, makes it at least
as valuable a medium for advertising as any other
commercialand business newspaper in Pniladol-
phitt.; ami the.fact that it reaches a largo class of
conservative.readers, scattered over a vast extent
o! country, iVho do not lake any other Philadel-
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary de-
gree, ai a moans of communicating with tho pub-
lic not possessed by any other journal published
in this city.

. THE AGE is now established on a sure and per-
manent foundation. The,Publishers could easily
fill their columns with tho unsought (ind most lib-
eral cblbmcnnations of the profis throughout tho
country ,* hut thdy prefer thatit should stand alto-
gether Upon claims to public confidence well-
known and,established* It will bo, as heretofore,,
the supporter of true National, Conservative, De-
mocratic, Union principles, opposed alike to radi-
calism nud fanaticism in every forui, and devoted
to tho maintenance of Good Government, Law and
Order. Tho revival of all business rolationa of tho
country, consequent upon tho suppression of tho
rebellion and tho restoration of peace, will enable
'the Pubii9ber3 to make a number of improvements
in tho various ciepartmcuta of ‘bis journal, and-
they, therefore, rcspeetiuUy Solicit tho support of
all who wish to socuro one of the best Commercial,
Literary, Business and Family Newspapers in ihaT
country.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Address,
GLOSSBRENNER A WELSH,

•130 Chestnut Street,
PUILADELTHXA.

Juno 15, 1865.


